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that could shame or injure her. If he cannot say this, he should confess
any past misdeeds at once. I-Iere we are talking of serious things, such
as a prison recorcl, the drug habit, ete.
If he fears that he has any tendency towards alcoholism, he should
say so, and te]l how he intends to cornbat the evil. He should be prepared to say that his health is good, or to admit to ill health.
Why should a young man do all this? To his prospective bride's
father he iS, more often tharn not, alrnost a stranger. He is asking that
father to commit to a stranger's care a soul whom he helped bring into
the world, to whose rearing, education, and nurturing he has devoted
the best yerlrs of his life, whom he loves with a special feeling unlike
any other. To ask his consent in this manly fashion immediately reassures the parent in two ways: it shows that the young man quite
properly feels that his fianc6e is a treasure whom he cannot snatch
away without a by-your-leave, and that he is grateful for the years bf
devotion her father has lavislled upon her. There is nothing a prospeclive fianc6 can do that can create a better irnpression than this. There
is nothing wiser a father€an do than to require it.
A young couple should give serious consideration to obiections
made by either family. Such objections may be selfish, frivolous, based
on jealousy or insufficient information, but they are not often so. Differences in religion Are extremely serious, and rvill be discussed else-

in racial stock, education, background or aim in
life may make a marriage more diffictrlt. Irnmaturity is the rn,orst
hazard of all-and the hardest one for the contracting parties to
recognize. If a couple are very young, or unable to support themselves,
thty should not consider marrying without parental consent, rvhether
rvhere. Differences

they may legally do so or not. The oclds against a happy marriage are
too high.

CANONICA,L ENGAGEMENT

The canonical, or ecclesiastical, engagement is a custom that is
part of a recent movement, fostered both by laymen and clergy, to
weave the beauty and syml:olism of our liturgy into olrr practice of
our Faith and to invest all the important occasions of our life with a
religious or sacramental character. Its purpose is to combat the unfortunate effect of the blatant secularism that surrounds us in all areas
of living, and which promises to increase rattrrer than decay.
A canonical engi-gement serves a further good purpose: It emphasizes the true pllrpose of an engitgement as a time of serious and
thoughtful preparation for the responsibilities and joys of marriage. It
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helps arm the young couple against sins against chastity and purity
which tempt the best of us so powerfully and so attractively at this
time in our lives.
The point must be made that there is no obligation on any Catholic
to make his engagement a canonical one. Many pastors are not yet
familiar with the custom. But it is indeed a beautiful and worthy one,
deserving tle strongest recommendation.
A canonical engagement is a promise to marry at some future date,
made freely and rvithout reservations before the altar of the Blessed
Mother b1' the contracting parties, who further promise to guard
against sins against purity and chastity at this time. It is signed by the
pastor of the church. Like any engagement, it may be terminated at
any time before marriage by mutual consent, or by any lawful impediment to marriage Iater discovered. If a priest is not available to sign
such a contract, the signature of two lay witnesses may be substituted.
Following is a description of the suggested form of a canonical
engagement, as prepared by the Rt. Rev. Martin Hellriegal.
T
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cclesiastical En gagement

The custom of canonical engagement is growing. We

herewith print a suggestion for a program to follow
for the event which may be adapted as circumstances
indicate.

I. IN OrrrcB or Rucronv (a
engagement)

rveek

or so before the actual

:

1. The pastor points out the purtrtose and spirit of

ecclesias-

tical engagement.
2. He stresses the other protnises, indicated on document.
Like four g;reat corrrerstones:
a) Frequent reception of holy sacraments and prayer

b) Charity
c) Mutual respect
d) Chastity

3. He gives the young people a copy of document asking them
to read it over carefully and bring it along on the day
appointed.

II. Bsrons rns Ar,ren oF THE Br-ssssp Mornrn, on the day

l.

appointed:

The pastor (in surplice and stole, with pen and parish
seal on altar) gives brief instruction, once more emphasizing what he said in office.
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2, The two to be engaged read aloud their promrse (from
document

)

.

o
o.
They approach the altar to sign it (man first).
4. The pastor signs it.
b. FIe blesses the ring (Benedictio ad omnia) , sprinkles it
with holy watetr.
6. The bridegroom-to-be places the ring on the finger of his

bride-to-be, saying: "fn the name of the F ather, and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit Arnen."
sl
t, A word of encouragement is given by the pastor, adrnonishing them to make their time of preparation for marriage
one of courtship, not shipwreck.
8. All kneel and say a prayer to our Blessed Mother, asking
her for her blessing, help and protection.
9. The pastor congratulates the young people and remincls
thern of preparing a "Farnitry History Book" (in which the
engagement certificate r,vill be the first entry).
10. If convenient, the couple may bd asked to the parish house
for a hearty chat and a ligtle refreshment. (The greatest
things of our Lorcl were Sr. at the table!)

The following engagement .contract form, handsornely printed in
:"r-c colors on heavy board paper, rnay be obtained by rvriting to the
i:r Decimo Press, St. Louis, Nz{o. It reads:

Ix

TrIE Neuu oF Oun Lonp Jrsus Cunrsr, Awtnw:

Before Almighty Cod and His heavenly Court, and in
the presence of the witnesses whose narnes are affixed
to this docurnent, we the undersigned promise to one
another by this ecclesiastical engagement Marriage in
Christ. We further prornise that by the frequent devout
reception of the holy sacraments, by prayer and charity,
by mutual respect and chastity we shall assist one
another in preparing worthily for the blessed d*y of
our Marriage in Christ. We have made this promise
before the altar of our most Holy Mother lvdary. We

humbly ask the Virgin Mother I\{ary to carry our
promise to the throne of Cod, and to obtain for us His
grace and blessing.

Signed: o .

.

&.......'

Church of
Dote

Witnessed

bU . . . . r ' . . . ! . . .

'
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If a couple wish to have a canonical engagement, they shoutrd e,ml
for it some trme before the formal announcernent of their engagernffih
to allow time for a visit with their pastor and for the ceremon)' itsluilL
This should precede the engagement announcement.
FAMILY DUTIES
Immediately follorving an engagement and prior to the announ:s'
ment of it, both families should express their pleasure in it to *E
contracting parties and to each other. The form this expression takel
varies with the degree of previous intimacy and place of residencre. A
woman rvho has known and loved her prospective daughter-in-lam
from infancy rvould not r,vrite her a note. But one living out of to"-o:u
would write at once to her new "daughter" along these lines:

Mv

DEAR

fsenerr,e,

Philip telephoned us lost night to tell us the ioyful
netus. We are.so happU fo, Uau both! lomes and I are
eager to know llou bettor, and hope that Aou u:ill be able
ta oisit tts s00n.
I hatse sent Uou a little present ta comrnermorats tho

happu occasion. lt shoulcl. reach AoLc soan,
Please tell Uour ytarents hous much ws a,re looking
forward to meeting tl"rem. Phili,p hos told us $o much
about them"

Affectionotelg
Mondag

Uours,

lv{encaRET Bann

rA,. letter similar in tone should Ea from the bride's mother to the
prospective bridegroom if he lives or r,vorks in another city or if &ey
are not well acquainted.
If the parents live in different cities, and are not acquainted, the
bride's mother should write along these lines:

Mv

DBAn Mns. \Mnr,cn,

We ara so pleosed oDer the chilCren's great news!
Harry i,s a fine Aol,ng man, whom we shall be ytroud to
call our son. We feel the goung people are ideally suited
to one another,
IttA husband, and I ore eager to know llot, and Mr.
Welch. Can UoLt not, sametime between the announcement and tha wedding, plan on spending a weekend
usith usP

Sincerely Vowrs,

Sdwday

Arura Cunus

